Noosa’s biggest and best Fete is coming!
St Thomas More Primary School Fete is coming up on Saturday 19 August 9.00am- 3.00pm
Once again it is an experience packed full of family attractions and bargains! The well loved
annual fete is attended by thousands of locals who browse the wonderful range of
handmade treats and food stalls, enjoy amazing rides like what you would find at a big city
fete, find a bargain in our pre-loved stalls and have a great family day out full of children’s
activities and fun.
The awesome rides include the Hurricane, Sizzler, a Mobile Games trailer, Bubble soccer,
Inflatable Obstacle Course, Dodgems, Giant Slide, Giant Worm, Mini Jeeps Tea Cups and
more! There is something to suit every age and interest! Over 35 Stalls are run by
dedicated school parent volunteers, offering bargains for the whole family with pre-loved
toys, clothes, surf boards and white elephant, plants, books, craft, homemade pickles and
jams, cakes, biscuits and sweet treats. Enjoy lunch from the authentic Hot Mumma’s Curry,
Aussie BBQ, Hot and fast foods, Gelato, Hot dogs and Sushi or a sweet treat at the Quick
cuppa’s, Morning tea stall, Pancakes, Mango shack, Strawberries and cream. For the kids
there is the petting zoo, Kids arts & craft, show bags, new toys, games, woodwork, face
painting, lucky dip, snow cones, spider drinks, fairy floss and trick or treat stalls. All of these
are on offer throughout the day and entry to the fete is free!
Don't miss the great entertainment with dancing, singing, demonstrations and DJ Fro who
will be pumping out cool music! You also have the chance to win $10,000, a Gold Coast
holiday or a Glamping experience with thanks to our kind sponsors Damien Styring of
Dowling Neylan Real Estate and Pitch Luxury Camping. Tickets are only $2.00 each with the
draw at 3pm on Fete Day. There is also a chance to win an Ipad on Fete Day proudly
sponsored by Riverside Dental. Thanks to all our School business sponsors who have given
our community such amazing support! St Thomas More Primary School is located on Ben
Lexcen Drive Sunshine Beach, phone 5449-2022 or find us on FacebookStThomasMoreParentsandFriendsAssociation

